TNT’s huge Christmas

giveaway

return flights for
Two to The algarve

Legally Blonde The
Musical prize packs

GOLDEN
PRIZE
see website
for details

TNT has teamed up with
award-winning low fares
airline Monarch to offer
two lucky readers the
chance to win a pair of
return flights to The Algarve.
You and a friend will jet
off in style to the ancient
Portuguese city of Faro, ideal
for discovering the hidden
gems of The Algarve. With
glorious year-round sunshine,
excellent sandy beaches and
an abundance of attractive
shops and restaurants there is
plenty to see and do. Sports
fans are also spoilt for choice
– top quality golf courses,
tennis, windsurfing and horse
riding are all available.
Enter at tntmagazine.com/
competitions.

» See: monarch.co.uk

seven nights in saint lucia
To celebrate its 21st birthday,
Windjammer Landing Villa
Beach Resort in Saint Lucia
has teamed up with TNT to
offer one lucky reader and
a guest a seven-night holiday,
worth more than £1500.
The winner will be staying in
a beautiful Anthurium Lily
Suite with stunning views over
the Caribbean Sea and white
sand beach.
A personal ambassador
will be on hand to ensure you
are well catered for, whether
you’re looking for adventure
or relaxation.
Celebrities such as Claudia
Winkleman, Richard and Judy
and Sherrie Hewson have

tntmagazine.com

been spotted enjoying the
resort’s award-winning beach.
Windjammer Landing has
undergone a $500,000
refurbishment, restoring a
number of villas to the way
they were originally designed.
Windjammer has hosted
more than 5000 weddings in
the last 21 years, and is ideal
for romantic getaways.

» See: windjammer-landing.

com for a special reader offer

GOLDEN
PRIZE
see website
for details

TNT has teamed up with Get
Into London Theatre to give
two readers a pair of topprice tickets to Legally Blonde
The Musical, a programme
and a special gift each.
The uplifting show tells the
story of college sweetheart
and homecoming queen Elle
Woods, who just doesn’t take
‘no’ for an answer. When her
boyfriend dumps her for
someone serious, Elle decides
to put down the credit card,
hit the books and head for
Harvard Law School to prove

how to enter

Go to tntmagazine.com/competitions. See webpage for terms and conditions.
Winners will be selected at random

she’s not just an airhead.
Starring Sheridan Smith until
January 8, and also starring
Denise Van Outen.
Enter at tntmagazine.com/
competitions.

» See:

legallyblondethemusical.co.uk;
getintolondontheatre.co.uk

an adrenaline adventure

hotel stay & dinner

TNT has teamed up with Smartbox, the gift experience
company, to give one lucky reader an amazing Adrenaline
Smartbox worth £129. The box is filled with a selection of over
180 different experiences, such as powerboating and ice
climbing, making it the ideal gift for all experience junkies.
Smartbox is the perfect gift for any occasion, with 15
themed boxes offering a variety of experiences, ranging
from adrenaline pumping activities to relaxing spa
treatments and romantic escapes,
available all over the UK and Ireland.
Prices start from just £39.95.

One lucky reader will win an overnight stay for two in a suite
at the historic Mercure Southampton Centre Dolphin Hotel
including breakfast and a three-course dinner in their Signature
Restaurant. Located in the heart of the city, the hotel has
hosted notable guests since the 1400s including Queen Victoria,
Admiral Lord Nelson and Jane Austen. Following an extensive
refurbishment, it’s now as
rich in cool, chic styling and
contemporary comforts as it is
in historic architectural features,
and offers 90 contemporary
style guest rooms, the Signature
Restaurant, a bar, lounge and
event rooms.
» See: mercure.com

» Smartbox is sold at smartbox.com/uk,

johnlewis.com, and selected Waterstones
and Clinton Cards outlets.

a £50 Sim card

a vodka party pack

Win a £50 GO-SIM card,
including £34 airtime. With
GO-SIM, you can save up to
85 per cent when calling from
overseas in 175 countries. You
also get free incoming calls in
over 75 countries,
when abroad.
» See: gosim.com/tnt

Win a cocktail book, two shot
glasses, and two bottles of
Camitz Sparkling Vodka.
This fine vodka is distilled in
Sweden and is made of grain
sourced from the wheat fields
of Scandinavia.
» See:
camitzvodka.com

a kiwi t-shirt

a free-range turkey

Win a T-shirt with a Kiwi print
from Mr Vintage and cure
your homesickness. Shipping
to the UK is cheap as chips
too, just make sure you get
in quick for Xmas!
» See:
mrvintage.co.nz

Win a free-range turkey from
the Traditional Farm Fresh
Turkey Association.
Order your Totally Traditional
Turkey today. See the
website for stockists.
» See:
totallytraditional
turkeys.co.uk

win more
4
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Ireland tour
Guidebooks
Cinema tickets
Clubbing xxxxx
A three-day tour
of Scotland
Photography course
Cash and guidebooks
A trip to Bath
and Stonehenge

PREVIOUS WINNERS
TNT 0000: Xxx xxxxxx xxxxxx:
Xxxxx Xxxxx, Xxxxx Xxxxx

tntmagazine.com

